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...... friMoasian. in Senate of the till on ma
, klnj:ilTeriboin a legal tender; it vti made
'the afceciat order for Monday text, --i
Boaaws ooiored, Secretary of State of Ljm-iisfdia- H

thrived in Washington withoer-
.taut fwpOTai supposed to be the same for

; , ViMlk)eard is in duress Tor
- - iciwuii. w rouTcr. . jtuy. Diearna is
..'; . tij4rWthfl 'Wood committee jon

:IMja4l jto'iJbaBe of troops in Florida.

"ITT.0?68 .on.,PrivUegea and Elec-
tions are still deciphering the Oregon dis-patc- hes.

The Czar says war la use
lesai as there .will soon be anarchy ainong
the Turks; the peace outlook is thought to
be ' more , favorable. the
would-b- e assassin, is a Philadelphlan, and
be beeri drinking hard for sometime.

oaissum decide Wy usual Vote of 8i to
V that ioo eTidence can be taken in the Lou-

isiana case except the electoral certificates.
Preadent srgned deficiency bilL

kGeofc.isaUatittiUttify'on
use of troops, I- -- fellogg & Co, urged

I President .Packard ; President
declined. Senator Kelley makes an
explanation in regard to one of the cipher,
telegrams from . Portland, Oregon.
Joe Coburn, notorious pugilist, committed
to Tombs in New York, charged with
shooting two police officers. - By
usual vote of 8 to 7 Commission decided to
count electoral votes of Louisiana for Hayes
and Wheeler; it is understood that this de-

cision will cover case of Oregon also. - --

N. Y. markets: - Money easy at 2(&2i per
cent; gold dull at 105105J; cotton qoiet
at 12 13-1- 6il 1546 cents; spirits turpen-
tine dull at 42 cents; rosin dull at $3 10

LOtJISIANAi
The Electoral Commission yester-

day . decided by the usual . vote i of
eight to seven to take no evidence in
the Louisiana case except the elec-
toral certificates. This t settles the
question so far as that State is con-

cerned, leaving Oregon the only re-

maining State in which any contest
will be made. It looks very much as
if the eight Republican members of
the Commission will Vote as usual
when Oregon comes np; but we re-

serve farther comment until the
f

whole question is determined.

Hi',:

magistrate's Court.1 I
Isaac Jones; colored; was arraigned be

fore Justice Gardner, yesterday afternoon,
oh the charge of assault and battery on the
person of Wm. also colored. The
ease was dismissed at the cost of the pros-
ecutor. ; Wt'UU A : -

!
, Hannah ColUns colored, was next called

up for alleged trespass on the property ;of
Maria IVilliams. colored; case dismissed at
the cost of the prosecutor. .

'

Knlcnts df'Pytnlas;',;,; V ;;

At a meeting of Germania Lodge Noi 4
Knights of Pythias, ' held ; Thursday even- -

ing, it was resolved to celebrate their annf-yersa- ry

'on Monday night byvng Stone-w- all

Lodge No. 1 in a body, when the two
Lodge, id joint session,' will be;addressed

cenU 'delbrered before tlwrWUiaiagtoa
&Esamsr9$? eaaencac society, as tne
rcKma of te.TiniM'gton Library Associa-
tion on Tuesday evening next, . the ' 20th
inst, for the benefit of the Ladies' Benevo
lent Society. '. 'J;'-- - . ,', - " "i

The steamship ifyu&zfor, Doahe, sailed
from New York for this port on the 14th
inst,'.and is due here to-da- y. -

Thermometer Becordi .

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta;; ..... .. .50 Montgomery,.. . . .65
Charleston, .... Kew Orleans,. . . .60
Corsicana, . ; .... .47 Norfolk....... ;.49
(ialveston, ....... 5U PuntaRassa,; . . . .64
Indianola, ...... .66 Savannah,.. . . . . .'. 52
Jacksonville,. . . . .57 St. Marks........ 50
Key west........ 70 Wilmington, . ... 54
JapbUei...,.....ou
Appointments , ; a-- I ,u .);;: ;

';

; For quarterly meetings on the -Wilming
ton District of the Methodist E. Church
Souths as made by Rev. W. S. Black, Pre
siding Elder, for his first round ' of the pre-

sent Conference year: ; ;

Clinton, at Clinton. Feb. 17--18

Topsail, at Union Feb. 24--25

CokesbUryand Cbharie Mission,
at Hall's..... Mar. 3--4

Eenansville, at Kenansville ... Mar. 10--11

District Dtewaras meetmg in the Lec
ture Room of the Front Street Church,
Wilmington, at 11 o'clock, a m., Feb. 5th.

"The naiu; . '..

The mails close and arrive at the City
Post Office as follows: s

;..:-- ; :. CLOSE. ::

Northern through mails., .... 5:15 P. M.
Northern through and way i

mails.................... 7A0A4M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, j ; a

and routes- - supplied there--
' from. at.. . .. . .. i. . . .... 5:15 P. M.

Southern mails for , all points
south, aauy 7 jo.

Westeramails (C. G. R'y) daily
(except Sunday). ....... 6 A.M.
avenevule. and omces on (Jane
Fea River. Tuesdays aad .. !

Frtiays..,.. 1O0P M.
Fayetteville by C.C. R'y, daily ; j

(except Sundays). . . . . . i . 6 M A M.
Onslow C. H. and interme- - . !

auto offices every Friday. . 6:00 A M.
mithville mails, by steam--
boat, dauy (except Sundays) . 2 P. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek. SuDnlv.Shallotte and .

Little River, every Friday at ' 6 A.M.
i. ' ' 'iji abbtvb.

Northern through mails ... . 1245 Pi M.
Northern through and way i(.mans. .....i. v:. .... .... .: so r, M.

Mails delivered from 60 A. M. to 7KX)
P. M., and On Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.
andfrom2to5:30P M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
oince. : :. , ...

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. i .

Key .Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and night , ,

Mails collected from street boxes, every
aay at 4.uu r. m. ;

The avenues leadine to an earlv erave
have often been opened bv a coueh or cold.
inousanas nave Deen eared ana. savea oy
ur. uuirs uougn ayrup. t

i

Book BtsBxax. Tn jkokitlha ba nook Bl&d
erj does all Mads of Binding and Ruling In s work-
manlike maaneri and at reasonable prices. ' Her
ehuU andethen needing Beeelpt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execmtlonof
their orders.' :. ) -

'TbInsfs - Psnmna-IKK- B. InTainaftie to rail-
road eompanleir, teamBhlp companies, banks, mer--

chants, manafactmrers and others. They are en
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of tune. Having Just
received a fresh ssd&It of these inks, wears nre--
psrsd to exeemteordars nromptlv and at stoderate
prices.

. No nxMsxa need be apprehended from an attack
of Pneumoni, severe Congas, Consumption, and
various other Throat and Lang diseases, or even
urosp ana wnoopmg iugn among your children
when BosoHXS's Ouiai Stbxtf can be obtained
of any Druggist is tks United States. One 75 cent
bottle will cure any case. . It is a great blessing for
oar people to know that they can bay this prepara-
tion m Wilstiagtoar- - Bsmpfr bottle lOcts.

! CowauaiTiTss Taxb Norm I Every moment

.of daisy makes your curS more hopeless, and

aoch depends on the Jsdtdoas choice of a re
medy. The amsunt of testtmomy in favor of Dr.

Bcksnck's Pulmonic Syrup, as a core for Con- -
.... '

lampoon, far exceeds all that cam be brought to
support the pretensions of any other medians. See
fir. Schesck's Almanac, containing the certilcstes
of manyssnons of the highest reapectability, who
have been restored to health, after being pronounced
incurable by physicians of acknowledged ability.
Bchenck's Puhnonlc Bvnrp alone has cored many.
as these evUeoces will shew; bat tho core Js often
promoted by the employment of two other remedies
which Dr. Schenck provides for the purpose. These
additional remedies are Sabenck'a Sea Weed Tonic
sndjfandrake Pills. By ihSLltaely use of these
medicines, sccordin to directions, Dr. Schenck cer-tal-es

'that most any- - esse 'of Consumption may be

Dr. Schenck is professionally, at Us principal of
ace, corner Bixth aid Arch Streets, Phliadslphls,
very Xoadsy, waers all lsUers for advlea mast be

addressed

TTKDDINa CARDS AND VDJmNG
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Mr. Richardson: A bill to estab-
lish a Board of Audit and Finance
for the city

'
of Wilmington. Corpo-

rations. '
:;. V . ,

J UNPINISHKD BUSINESS. ! i
'

The bill to establish county go-
vernment's was taken up as the un-
finished business of yesterday.

The question then recurred upon
the passage of the bill on its second
reading, and ; upon the call' of the
yeas and nays, the bill passed its sec-
ond reading hy the following vote:
yeas 66, nays 37. ; j

On motion of Mr. Ki tier. t.Tio rnloo
jwere suspended and the bill was read
tne third time.

Mr. Moring called the previous
question on the third reading, and the
call was sustained by a call of the
yeas and nays yeas 65, nays 35. '

The question ' recurred . upon an
amendment offered by Mr.. Hender-
son, That when new townships shall
bejestablished, if the General Assem-br- y

shall not be in session, the Gover-
nor shall appoint, the Justices of he
Peace therein, " and! they' shall hold
their office until the next meeting of
the General Assembly, and until their
successbrs shall be elected and quali-
fied. Adopted. f '

The question recurred upon the
passage of the bill upon its third
reading, upon which Crews, colored,
called for the yeas and nays. The
roll being called the bill passed by
the, following vote: Yeas 67, nays 38.

Mr. Carter, of Hyde, moved to re-
consider the vote by which the bill
passed its third reading, and to lay
that motion on the table.

Mr. Bagley called for the yeas and
nays upon the motion to lay upon the
table. The roll was called and the

fmotion prevailed. Yeas 66; nays 34
. un motion ot ivir. Mccrayer the
rule's were suspended and a resolution
in favor of James B. McPhergon, tax
collector of Pender county,was taken
up and adopted.

Spirits Turpentine.
Oak Ridge Institute has forty

students. ' ,
A two-head- ed calf in Gaston,

but dead.
Mrs. Judge Settle has been sick

for some time. t . n
Prof.Hartley goes to Charlotte

and Greensboro. j

A mad dog was killed in Char-
lotte Tuesday last.

WadesboroV is clamorous for a
brass band. Blow away. :

;

The Reidsville TSmes shows im-
provement and no misUke. . j

Anson will reduce its guano
purchases. Right this time.

It is thought that the Milton &
Sutherlin railroad will be built, h

Reidsville Times: Fifty --six wild
ducks were bagged in a hunt the other day.

The Baptist Church at Wades-bor- o'

is to have a steeple seventy-fi-ve feet
high. , .. j

' Four or five men robbed a ne-
gro in Charlotte on Saturday night last He
bad sold some corn.

Mrs. Jndge Buxton recently
held, at her residence in Fayetteville, a
masquerade reception."

We passed Magnolia a day or
two ago and were pleased to see it rising
from its ashes so rapidly. . ;

Major A. W. Benton, Mayor of
Lincolnton, and late of the Confederate
army, is dead. He was 54 years of age.

The Charlotte Democrat pre-
fers Greensboro to Raleigh for the State
Capital. All right, move the State House,
it won't cost much.

Mrs. A. C. Harris, of Granville,
is complimented by the Scientific American
for her useful bread toaster. It also pub-
lishes a cut of the toaster.

A man named Rich struck one
Reiley on the head with a billet of wood,
at Greensboro, and crushed the skull. Rei-
ley will die. ' Rich is at large.

i Randolph Regulator: William
Brewer fell dead while on his way to
Court, on Tuesday of our Superior Court
Apoplexy supposed;to be the cause,

Rev. W. S. Pettigxew sends $12
to the Oxford orphans, the result of col-
lection taken among the Episcopal congre-
gation at Henderson, Granville county.

- Reidsville Times : Don't spit
tobacco juice on the ehurch floor. A man
had as well stain his lips with an oath as to
stain God's temple with tobacco.

Hon. Calvin Graves, of Cas-
well, more than seventy years of age, died
on the llth inst He was an excellentgen-tlema- n,

and served his State well in the pas
Patriot: The State Grange has

selected Greensboro as its permanent place
of meeting. The McConnell Jmilding has
been leased, and will be fitted up for its
use- - : .

':, ,
;

Some " fire-flen- d" attempted to
burn some of the Yanceyville stores by
using a can of kerosene oil Fortunately
the fire was discovered in i time to be
squelched..

J. T. Crocker, editor of the
Randolph Begvlator, has become the pro-
prietor of the paper. - It has rendered un-
usually efficient service, and we trust it
will be well sustained. -

Charlotte Observer: Davidson
College is making preparations for its an-

nual commencement in June. TheEume-nea-n
Society has already elected its mar-

shals and representatives.
Charlotte Observer : The late

Judge Watts, of the Raleigh district," has
been appointed geaeral agent of this State
foi some insurance company. He has the
ass--u ranee to make a good one. ,

r The Wadesboro' Herald scores
number five for the year. .'This time it is a
white woman, and she is 105. Of course
there is no record. All the very old people
somehow die in the poor houses. Next

The case of the negroes charged
with the murder of Neill Kennedy, of Cum-
berland, was given to the Jury last Friday
night at about 13 o'clock. The jury could
not agree and were discharged. The pris-
oners were bound over in the sum of (1,000........ ,ifor all.

WHOLE NG 2,975
3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS A-

Shirts. Mi

ABTISS WHO iTAVJi BEEfiWAITWttiCrAH.

now be applied if they will call at once.' VWe can--;

notsetasfhst sswe ssU thern. They are ths Best,
and only $1 2& each. ' v ulS Jfebl7-- lt , jnunsun c vft.

Jti
Eastern Hiajfl

)

ti '.: ,ir.ikt r? 'L73niiii:il io eaiij
,UOi3:.'jl;)iiJ. . .MlVtfpit 1.1

enor icie,

BALKS' NOW1200
a. in .For sale bjA 1! 17

feb JLl-S-tf j if. jf, MITOHJBLE, ic JMlt.;,
til

ismoroiaeries
AtrPrices.to Suit Everybody

-- ';! -- I
i!

Styles ; ol Neckar i
AT

i ' ' " KXCHANGB COBSTEB: iT"
. 'febl7-- tf ,v, ; :;,,v

NORTH CAKQLINjV

Cassimeres.
TU8T RKCBIVBD, FBOM THE t t'j

, AT Jf&Liilm , Hj

25 ps. Cassimre
Varioni qsalftiea, the most- desirable'' eeoda made

for Men and Boys' wear; "

,t ;,: rsv
'Bold at Hanaractarers' prices.' --f '

:; S1 . JjiSii; '!
St:

feVlTrtfDAyr - . i.p ... 113 MsrketfireSfcfj.j

Hew Crop Iluscovado
fO !u.'' !;:..

t'i ,

)KO HHDS. 1' " i;4.:;

BBLS. , "J buuviuu, ..100
SZ BRIG JOHN PIKRCK, : SiHKtTT-- Woii

:J. UATAN2AS. . .
i ; ' ',' a t . Oil

For Bale low from wlurf.
feb 17-- tf WOBTH jb WOBTH,

Ilolasses.
CROP CUBA, 1 In Barrels ' ' . Jsf

BUGAJt-HOUS- K. and and
NEW ORLBANI, - i-- . A l , - Hogsheadsi,

'! j JUJtUAa m vuiauauta, '

feb 11-- tf . Corner Dock and Front Streets.

Sugars. pa.
Jrft'O''slt-JM- IVTHAVA ijtwbi n :rrn POWDERRb, CRUSUSD and A SUGARS,'

x ur soie oy f
febll-t-f, ,.. ; ADRIAN & YpLLEBS.

Potatoes.;
T3INK EYE 8, PEERLESS, EARLY ROSE,a iijsar ojuho, stc. seiectea lor p.Lasting.

just in ana ror sate lew dtfeb 11-- tf : ADRIAN & TOLLERS .'

Sundries! !,y--v-

t, CRACK-tea- .
Apples

laaora &bc
every thing a Retail Grocer needs, for Sale b'

feb 11-- tf , t , ADRIAN, &.YQLL.

-- - Salt.
OA A A SACKS JUST TtECEIVED. AND FORZUUV sale bj --j APRIAN & VOLLER3. .

T ARGB. MEDIUM AND SMALL. r

XJ For sale by .ADRIAN & V0LLER3. -- I'
feb 11-- tf . . Corner Front and Dock Streets.

Special Not ice.
QN AND AFTER .THE

1
;

; j' .;j
INAUGURATION OF. GOV. VANCE

, WE WILL OFFER OUR, ; , r ii.

Entire Stock of Winter

AT PKICESiWHICH CANNOT BE BEATEN IN

THE STATE.

dccSl-- tf '48 Market Street."

"Burglarysf?
:

, (..j..fTO PREVENT PHIEVES ' ENTERING YOUR

Hoase,ase the NATIONAL BASE, LOCK iAND
BURGLAR ALARMS. , i Pin- per sale osly by ''J,ll

JanW-t-f ho. K boats Front st.

Powder ! Powder S

K A A WHOLE, HALF AND QUARTER- - KEGS
MUU Dy PONTS RIFLE r AND SPORTING

, ' , ; MINING and BLASTING HEMP,.;
SINGLE and DQUBLE, SAFE FUSE. , ,i t

m! vsT saiu Mt iMwiiiiaufcUxcrB prices oy j , ,
O, G. PARSLEY CO.--

T; Fresh. Arrivals, j

HAVE JU8T RECEIVED A SUPPLY OF
SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES snd AS PIN WALL
BANANAS, the largest and finest flavor that come
to this market. . j

Call and try them'st my Frail and Cenfestfonery
Stores. . S. G. NORTHROP,

Jan4-t-f Nos. 34 and85j- - Market stieet

1 . Select Beadiiig. f

jyjADOAF VIOLET.' By Wiftv'Blak,s-- ,?

.
SHADOWS' GN THJt SNOW;" Br FarJeod.

KISMET, of the "No-Na- me Series." i
WHTTEFRIARS, or-th- e Days and times ' of

Charies the Second.
"""

.
I -

and'1 ' ! ;i '

thb babn eipkbbient;"T '!'s iH1"
All for eale at j

s f HBHBETOEH'S1,
feblO-- tf i Mm RmVJ 1rnt4..1 '

WILMINGTON, N.
'JvV Greensboro' u' PatrWt Judge
Bond held a special court here last Friday
in reference to the sale of the Atlanta and
Richmond Airline Railroad,' which was.
bought in by the bondholders at $1,600,000.
Decree of sale confirmed. : ., j.'--:

Times: Seven years ago Reids-
ville had one house; she how numbers
500 population and good houses to put them
in. There are twenty-fou-r business houses,
eight tobacco factories and three tobacco
warehouses. - Beat that with your towns,
: ; MwiQUu iJlm: in-
spectors, sent but by the Treasury DepaH-menC- at

Washington, to inspect the oa
tional banks, to see that the law was com--,
plied with, paid the , Winston and. Salem
banks a visit on Tuesday, but found every-
thing in ship-shap- e.

, .V,.:, '
Winston Sentinel i Last week the

revenue officers were ia Barry county and
seized four tobacco factories, 40,000 pounds
of manufactured-tobacc- o, and a large
quanUty .ojtvJsatj tThei proprietors ire
changed with using atampa more than once.
A large quantity m. manufactured tobaecb
shipped from Surry, via Max Meadows, las
been seized at 'Bnatol, Tenth- -' f

comes a call for "girding seeds," and, the
busy housewife goes round with the fold
manV' hat on trying to decide . where the
collards should be planted, and ,where the
Vingttns' and "cowcumbers" would thrive
best, and"' declaring in favor of seventy-thr-ee

different places, each of which is the
best suited for "water millions, ".i j

- Here is a nut for the' Solons in
Raleigh from the Greensboro Patriot: Over
one hundred fine sheep, ranging in value
from $5 to $50, have been killed by dogs in
this neighborhood within a short period.
How many that we have not heard of we
will not venture an opinion on,: And yet
men who are sent to legislate for the good
of the people of this . State . hesitate about
taxing dogs. M&rabile dictu .

; j .

. Referring to that accomplished
writer, the late George W. Sites, the Win-
ston Sentinel pays the. following just tribute,
to bia memory; "Mr. Sites wa probably
one of the finest writers ever engagedjapon
a newspaper in this State, and. our readers
of that day will, with no very great effort
of memory, recall George with hia .wild,
wayward mood and character. He was a
general favorite with alL The life" andTe-cor- d

of the man have gone up to God, and
may not a pitying angel, as he gave them
in, have dropped a tear blotting them put
forever. May the (trasses tremble and thrill
gently and lovingly oyer his grave. :

.
, 'The good die young-1-- ' i

While hearts as dry as summer's dust
" Burn to the socket"' 'K !

NBW ADVBBT1SBSIEIITS. !

MuNsoN ACaShirts. rt

Wm.Fytb Embroideries. j
Hed'bick N. C. ca8simeres. . . j

Wobth "& Worth Molasses.
B. F. Mitchell & Son Eastern hay.

Local Doll,
Rising barometer, colder north-

west winds, cloudy weather and possibly
light rains, followed by clearing weather,
are the indications for this section to-d- ay.

. At ameeliqgof the stockholders
of Bellevue Cemetery, held Thursday night,
the charter was considered and, 'unani-
mously adopted, and it was moved nd
carried that an assessment of five dollara be
made upon each stockholder, to be paid in
thirty days, for beautifying the grounds.- -

4notber Soavenlref tbe Past. t r ."

During the progress of a general over-
hauling in Mr. R. E. Heide's office, a day
or two ago, there was found packed n a
box among books and other articles a very
accurate likeness of the late Hon. James C
Dobbin, engraved on a steel plate.' Mr.
Heide was not previously aware that he.
had the article in his possession; and can-

not account for its presence in the" box,
though it was probably placed there by some
one during his residence in Fayetteville. -

It is a little singular that two relics or
souvenirs of this distinguished Carolinian,
long Since numbered with the dead, should
have come forth from their obscurity at
about the same time, and both in this city.

I.ost Bis carpet Sack. - H i

A colored individual, hailing from Fay-

etteville, called at the City Marshal's office
yesterday morning and complained to Capt
Fitzgerald that he had left his carpet sack,
containing provisions and other articles, at
the house of a supposed friend, for safe-

keeping, and that when he called for his
property it had disappeared. The Captain
proffered his sympathy and condolence,
but told ' the sufferer he could do nothing
for him unless he made a charge In due
form agaiust the party supposed to be guil-

ty of the theft .

Temple of Israel. - j.
The Rev. P. Mendelsohn, having return-

ed from his sad mission to Norfolk, wnena

he officiated at the funeral of the late Mrs.
Seldner, beloved wife ofr his former presi
dent, will conduct the services at the Tem
pie this morning, at 10 o'clock; and will
deliver his annual address. The members
and seatholders of the congregation, as
well as the public in general, are cordially
invited to attend. :

Personal.
Dr. W. H. Stennett, General Passenger

Agent, Mr. L. F. Booth, General Eastern
Agent, and Mr. H. A. Power, South-Eas-t-

ern Travelling Agent of the Chicago j and
North-WeBter- n , Railway, , are in the city.
These gentlemen represent one of the burg- -

est Companies in tne world, owning and
operating 2000 miles of railway. They are
now : travelling through the South in the.
Interests of that Company. !

Intimidating Witnesses: ' "

Mr. Joseph Chadwick, of Pender coun
ty, was before one of the U. S. Commis
sioners on Thursday evening, chargeiwith
intimidating witnesses. Defendant ! was
.onmnirl tn Anff.r intA s, tvind 1n the sum of
$800 for k appearance at the next term of
the U. a District Court la this city.M 4j
fault Of which he was lodged in jaiL j j.

JgglgEOTJS

4 SJ S ss
K.u

'; v.'i?". . '.'i'! r u' i N

Twb Gargoe; Just Received.

320-- ' jVCHooma ,.,, ;

u TttBii'W1, .,if U

ALSO, ....... f

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE, A FULL STOCK

MM
vni a t v T rsm nv

tl t Jj.'i i.il ii ,ss: i. : ii.:

Williams &Huclii&on.
4iV

.muiL-ri- iJinsuraiicer,
1. r LONDON GLOBE!
X i, ijiJPAMLlpO. vru- - ,

HAKBtTRGBREjrEN,
f '31 3 MISSISSIPPI VAIXBT,;

MOBILB tint) KRvrwrr sinH '

OL NOKTH . "i :,. 8TATB, f s

LYCOKJNQ,
hi UniK'ib 1 Afegregats' AsseU

Over 60,000,000 Dolla.
Represented by : .

ti JO W. GORDON BBO.,
nonrat BBorsnce Agents, .

1 fB 11-- tf 14 North Water St.

npSACE9, COLLARS, HAMES. .
'

'JL j 'BACK BANDS, WEBBING,
B. B. HOOKS. PLOW LINES. PLOW CASTINGS,
SINGLBTREBS. ancCevery thing secessary to a
Farmer in Plowing his land, for sale at LOWEST
FIGURES by - , '

feblMf , . GILES St MTJRCHISON.

Potatoes ! Potatoes I
V'J ''' ouiESSBL HAS JUBABBTVED. .

Q( 'f BbisV EXTRA EARLY BOSS, Seed,

300 -- i I PINK EYES,

' JACKSON, for
fVVf- - i ',. Bating purposes.

ALL BEST STOCK AND IN LABGK BARRELS.

( j , Caii aa buy your Seed Stock from

.BTNTOBD, CROW A CO.
- feb

Tfce Xow Prieea on the follow- -
A ;7;.;,r:itogi!oosd.. '''y':

HATHORN SPRINO WATER, ' n .

. ;., ,. , r, : f7 60 PER CASK.

YQUNGER'S EDINBUBG ALE,
.!;; 00 PKB; DOZEN.,

VIENNA EXPORT BIER, $1 25 FEB DOZEN.

BELFAST GINGER ALE. f1 85 PER DOZEN.

300 CASES CANNED
; t,;, .ijy.--j ..; AT REDUCED PRICES.

- Wesre Agents for tkepslebrated

BOKA TEA, IN HALF POCND BOXES, AT
.. .. 75 CENTS PER POUND.

?

. 50 CASES SOUR MASH PONY WHISKEY.

The "SWEET MASH" we guarantee the BEST,
IN THE: WORLD, at $8.00?

For sale only by
GEO. MTEBS,

feb 11-- tf 11 and 18 South Front 8t

ttalf Hose.
felLK.TIES AND BOWS, 8US?ENDERS,

' j i t ft

hy. if UMBRELLAS, UNDERWEAR,

CANES, TRUNKS, BAGS, Ac.,
' ' faTOreat Variety at '

TTRESH TURKISH PRUNES.
J? v - APPLE BUTTER and DRIED APPLES.
FERRIS' BEEF TONGUES,..... OOBNED BEEF, HAMS,'

STRIPS, SHOULDERS,
FULL LIKE Of CANNED GOODS,

N? OODFISH,10c per lb.

JAMBS C. STEVENSON'S,
Market Street.

Onion Sets,
TfcEAS. ':! t. n 't) ,
JL BEANS.

CORN, sad
GARDKH fiKKfM

i Of AlLBinds and Varieties, .

x or sate oy (

ifeb lOrtf in ,: t GREEN FLANKER.

Hats and Caps!
Q0FT AND STIFF HATS 1 , , . .

,t;r i. r. (' AND CANES

i; n --
. HARRISON & ALLEN,

r- lebK-- W : .. r Hatters.

Attention i
B WISH TO SELL FOB CA8H .

19 jMrreiB i;noice m. u Ltunrrs,
f iUtlQ , , , i BLUB FISH,

10 f ONIONS,
,t;. 10 " Mi SWEET POTATOES,

1000 Lbs DRIED APPLES.
1 OOO MOUNTAIN BUT

IO .Botes ,BACON SHOULD!. I.4 w a. A n .1 v. rt tt mal
CORN, FLOUR , MOLASSES. SALT, PIGS'

FEET. EGGS. CHICKENS, Ac.
We don't object to monthly bills; bat positively

deoUat to allow any to lap. Parties interested will
please govern themselves accordingly.

.Goons sold for a commission : the profit dost jus-'tiT- y

Credit Sales:
p Qqders for Car-Los- d Lots of Com, Molasses, Salt,
&c. solicited.
.... . . PETTEWAY 8GHCLXBN,

; feb 11 48 Brokers and Commission Merchants.
i.i 1 i: j; if . ; ' ..

r;;iavu')iWantedf.
A SALESMAN, THOROUHLY ACQUAINTED
with the HARDWARE BUSINESS, who can give
satisfactory erences from last employer. To such
a permanent situation can be given.. . "

Apply to
JOHN DAWSON,

:i,feB-tf- i; : .l; Wilastattoa,H,0..

Fine Beef,m; h I'll- -

T30RK, SAUSAGE, Ac, .
s. -

. For sals by

fnj'f .i. AMES J.KING.

.
feb4-t-f ,. , 8tsll Na Market Hoose.

er;' llMrCflBtT Beel, Ko. 6.

STALL-FE-
D, AT STAXL NO. 6.

,.,f f MARKET HOUSE.
Ships furnished at Lowest Cash Prices.

i 3 Caeh orders' respectroDy' solicited by V
i0iiJb''i,u' r 1

A". WATSON.

' hh OPEBAiB017sir..s ri

Bliss MaryAndersojas Juliet.
Considering the Inclement weather and

the Lenten 'season, a Very respectable au
dience greeted, last night, theifirst appearT
ance of Miss Mary Anderson, in bur city,
in her snperb personation of Juliet; ; in
Shakespeare's pathetic and exquisite play
of ; "Romeo apd , Juliet' She is a, very
gifted ''young; $omer14 actress, and per:
formed; her' part With: much greater J tragic
power than' we ! anUclpated. She has a
tall, commanding person,1;' and a Voice: of f
singuiarncnnesana compssB, vspsui o
expressing hitense nasslon. and touching par
thos l She steadiiy grew5 m favor1 J

as he
advanced In" the delineation! of the ardent
and impulsive creation of;the' master's ffr.
mu and as She approached , the apralling
.catastrophe . of , the play,ii she swept, the1

heartringa of tkp iauditory wth ertlll
oj a, genume tragic , queen, ftana inrew i

We saw: very conspicuous .manifestations
of real histrionic genius, and artistic excel
lenqe uiai give a very ricu pruuiuw u. a
distinguished career upon the stage. 'It is
only twelve months since she first appeared
as a claimant" for popular applause, and
such is the cleverness of her acting now we
can well prophesy , a brilliant iuture for
her. . She lacks grace, and is evidently not

--entirely at her ease, but, she will acquire
both with study and experience. She ex--

hihits originality in her rendition of the
passionate Italian, ana aaords iresn siuay
for the critic. .

!

Her supports .were - not such as they
should have been, although Mr. Boniface
interpreted the character of Mercutio with
much subtleness, freshness . and

"

force.
MissWeidman rendered the Nurse . with
considerable spirit, and Mr- - '.Pearson per-

sonated Friar Lawrence :faimfulry Ajto
gether the performance was pleasing.
Those who did not witness (he acting of
Miss Anderson missed a rare enjoyment r. : :

Htw t Corotter was Impossd VH
A good joke comes to us all the way from

an adjoining county, which is to the fol
lowing effect; It appears, as the story goes,
that a little girl, about three years of age,
who had been to a faneral, returned home,
and, in a spirit of imitation so characteristic
of children of about her age, took her
favorite doll, dug a hole In the field and
buried it Shortly afterwards a couple of
gentlemen, passing in that direction, noticed
that the earth had been recently disturbed
in the particular locality referred to and
resolved to investigate. They went to work,
and had progressed so far aa io uncover a
portion of the dress of the doll, when, being
under the impression, that they had thus
accidentally been instrumental in bringing
to light a horrible case 'of infanticide, or
something of the sort, posted off and noti-
fied the Cferener, Vitltaoi waiting to get m

full view of the supposed corpse. The kro-
ner, with --visions of a fee dancing before
his eyes, summoned his jury and hastened,
to the spot to view the body of the sup
posed deceased, when they made the lu
dicrous discovery, that the remains Were
nothing more nor less than those of a wax--
doll! To add to the troubles of the Coro-

ner, the jury demanded . pay for i their
trouble, taking the ground that, though
they were liable for duty without pay if the
case had been a proper and legitimate one,
there was no law requiring them to serve
on a jury ef inquest over a doll-bab- y, and
hence they must be remunerated for their
loss of time, feci ; : .

'

'Causjnt In tne Act , ,t ,

,'A colored boy, about 16 years 61 age,"Was

detected, yesterday afternoon, between 2

and 3 o'clock, in stealing a piece of 2-i- nch

rope,' about thirty feet in length, from the
still-ya- rd of Messrs. Wilder & Morton. He
was caught and detained in the office, while
a messenger was sent for a police .officer.'
Officer Lewis 'Gordon soon appeared and
took the youth to the locknip. ; Upon being
asked his name by Capt . Fitzgerald, who
was, making out the warrant, for his com
mitment for preliminary examination, he
declared that he had no other name; but
Henry, upon which, In order to give him a
distinctive appellation, the warrant jwas
regularly made out in the ' name of Henry
Rope. ; While the officer was on his way to
the guard --house with his prisoner some
person remarked, "So they have got you at.
last 1" speaking to thejboy. The officer asked,
"Why; do you know anything about him?0
Upon which the individual replied . that he
had caught him stealing a bag of cotton a
few days ago and took it away from him,
from which it may be inferred that Henry
Without-any-other-Na- me alias Rope is
an old hand at the business; or tin other"

words,' that he is young in years but old
in iniquity." If he continues ih his present
course a rope may come iato , play in
his case some of these days. It is owing
altogether to how the drop fallal' n

A New, Way of Oettlnc a Olrorcs.i
: We learn that a . colored couple, having
unanimously agreed to disagree,' being ma
lually of the opinion, aftet a fair trial, that
they would never get along wefl together
in the matrimonial harness,' applied j to a'

certain colored' magistrate of this city, on
Thursday last; who actually granted them
a divorce, charging them the .' handsome
sum of eight dollars each as his fee for re
leasing : tnem irom tae matrimonial ; yoke.
ilowe is Uiat ler nign I ,, v.l

Blayor's. Court. . A,.r
There, were only, two or ,mree trjffing

cases up for hearing before the Mayor's
Court yesterday morniar. ; j ;

, ff

Charlesj faerrfng,1 .the Colored man! who
eaarged Martha Williams with stealing his
pocket-boo- k, and who made aa affidavit to
that;effect has not yet rnade. his appear'
ance, ana we case was again continue.

The Legislature.
Raleigh Observer's report, condensed. 1

SENATE.
Thuesdat, Feb. 15.

INTRODUCTION OP BILLS.

By Mr. Troy : Bill to incorporate
. Oak Hill Academy in Pender. Cor-
porations. ' i

By Mr. Short: A bill to organize a
government for the city of. Wilming-
ton Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Troy moved S, B. 482, bill to
amend the charter of the town of

(

Fayetteville, be taken from the cal-

endar and referred to the committee
on Corporations. Motion adopted.

Upon motion of Mr. Caho, the
rules were suspended, and the bill to
create a new township in Pamlico
county was taken up, and passed its
third reading.

jf Resolution to pay baelp to the Pe-
tersburg Railroad Company certain
taxes unlawfully imposed was taken
np, and passed its third reading. :

j SPECIAL ORDER.

Bill of Mr. Crawford to amend ar--;
tide 6 of the Constitution of the
State, submitting to the voters of the
State whether or not the Constitution
shall provide that persons offering to
vote m any election shall produce
their poll tax receipts. -

Hughes, colored, moved to indefi-

nitely postpone.
Mr. Stanford said he was gratified

at an opportunity to cast his vote in
favor of the proposition contained in
the bill iptroduced by the Senator

- from Rowan. He believed that those
who received the benefits and protec-
tion of the government ought to
contribute something to its support.

After much further discussion of'
the subject, participated in by Messrs.
Scales, Sandifer, Nicholson, Caho and
Dorch in favor of the measure, and
Messrs. Folk, Hughes, colored,
Thorne and Robins against it, a vote
of the Senate was taken on the mo- -'

tion indefinitely postpone and
failed; yeas "9, nays 30.

The question then recurred upon
the passage of the bill on its second

: reading. "

Mr. Johnston opposed the bill; on
account of the impolicy of the mea-
sure, j. iv

Mr. Stuart moved to lay tho bill
. on the table, and the . yeas and nays

were called and the motion failed;
. yeas 19, nays 20.

On motion of Mr. Crawford, the
bill was made the special order for
12 o'clock Wednesday.. J.

Bill to give the county of Pender
a member to the General Assembly
was, ok motion, made the special or--.
der fqp Tuesday next. 1

Upon motion the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

INTRODUCTION OP RESOLUTIONS;

By Mr. Fennell: 'A resolution" of
instruction to the Judiciary commit-- 1

tee in relation to the New Hanover
Criminal Court bill. Calendar.

INTRODUCTION OP BILLS.
Mr. McCubbins: A bill to be en-

titled an act to amend chapter 52,
section 7, of Battle's Revisal. . . Pro-
positions and Grievances. (

" '

Mtpaji 1

iuse.

T printed in tho most elegant style, at
. mstlsjt and FabUsanc Ur


